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Coordinator of Amateur Radio Activities
Office of the Director, Communications-Electronics:

sc (c) 1

SUBJECT: Transmittal of fnstructions Governj_ng Amateur
*.r the Canal Zone

.I-5

_Augrust'L961
Radio Servi.ce

TO: A1l- Canal Zone Fladlo Amateurs

I fnclosures 1 and 2 to this letter are the latest revision of
rul-es and regu.l-atj.ons pertinent to Canal- Zone Amateur Radio Operati-ons,
and a call- book of Amateur Radio Licensees in the Canal- zone.

2. A summary of major revisions to the rules is presented belowfor your convenj-ence:

a" The license period is changed from two to three years.
This will not affect expiration dates on existing licenses, Novice
l-icenses, of course, remain valid for only one year. 

,

b Identification requirements have been eased to permit!rTail-endingrr as used j-n contest-type and DX operation"

c. Refererrces to Maritime Mobile have been eliminated sincethis operation is (and always has been) pnohibited. Mobile operati<rn
on ships or boats in Canal- Zone waters is not affected by this change.
Outsi .e the 3-mi1e l-irnit a KZ5 call sign can not be used. use of ai
FCC cal-l sign should be i.n accordance with current Federal Communi-
cations Commission Rul_es,

d. Ful-l- names of persons using phone patch facilities must
be entered in the station log in the same manner as that of any other
person speaking into the microphone of an amateun station.

e. VOX (voice-operated-transmit) operation will- not be used
in connection with phone patches since the operator. must retaln ful1
contnol ov'er the emisslon. Remember: the openator of the station
bears fu-ll.responsibility for the on-the-air, conduct of an5zone usinghis transmitten"

f. Cl-arifies policy on banned countri.es. Points out that
Canal Zone policies on this subject are identical- with those of FCC.
Any changes or exceptions made by FCC are also applicable to canal
Zone stations.
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SUBJECT: Transmittal of Instructions Governing Amateun Radio Service
in the Canal Zone

3, An administrative change, not reflected'in the revised rules,
af f ects persons holdi.ng operaton only licenses. Cal-l signs w1ll- not
be issued to new applicants. Furtherr current license reconds are
being screened to identify openator:*on1y-l:i-censees who pnesently hold
cal-l slgns. J-6 intends to notify each of these persons that his
ca1 L sign is being withdrawn. The sole additional requirement for a
star:lon call sigrn remalns the ttPermission to insta]-l a nadio stationtt
signed by the premises'custodian, This statement has appeared on
the amateur license application for year,s and does not involve any
change in policy.
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AMATEUR RADTO SERVICE WITHT}I TI]E C,AAIAt ZONE

1.:
i, 1" Thip bool<. of instruetions,Eoverning anrateur radi.o

serv,ice urithin the Oanal- Zone. i,s pqrb.tri.shed and distributed
:.t , .:

by United States Southern Casmland f,or instruation and eorn-
:

pliance of, al-l- holders of,, or applicants for, Canal Zone

amateur radio l-i-censes

2. New editlons are published periodlealx.y which

i-ncorporate changes which have taken plaee since the l-ast

edi-tion. This book sup,ersedes all prevlousJ-y p,ubJ-ished

editions and is effective as of 1 August f967.

3, Queries or corflrnents reErardi-ng this pubJ-I-eation may

be addressed to:

Coordinator of Arnateur Radi.o Activlties
Office of the Di.rector, .I-6
United States Southern Command
Quanry Heightsr Canal Zone
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INSTRUqTTONS GOVERNTNG AMATEUR RApI0_;ERVI!rH
WITHTN THE_CANAI, ZqNE

1.11 Basis ang Pullsse, These fnstructions are desig,ned to pro-
videaffir:vicehavingafundamenta].p.-.ipo""-"-
expressed in the fol-l-owinq pninciples:

a. Recognltion and enhancement of the value of the amateur
service to the public as a voluntary non-conmergial communication
servicer particularly with respect to providing remergiency communi-
c.- ti"ons .

b. Continuation and extension of the amateurts proven abil-
11'7 to contribute to the advancement of the radio art.

c' Encouragement and i-mprovement of the amateur radi-o ser-
vice th:rough inst'ructions which provide for advancing ski11d in
both the communication and technical phases of the ant.

d' Expanslon of the existing reservcir within the amateur
radlo service of trained operato::s r technicians r and el-ectronj_cs
experts "

e, Continuation and extension of the amateurrs unique
abiltt), to enhaiice international- gcodwill.

t.r2 Amateur senvice. The term ?ramateur servicerr means a radio
servic@ amateur stati-ons "

1.13 Amateur ap:qator" The terrn ttamateur operatort means a per-
son inffi technique soJ-ely with a personal aim and
without pecuni"ary i.nterest, and hotding a val_id lj.cense issued by
this command authori-zing him to operate iicensed amateur stationi.
1.14 Amateun Slation. The term ilamateur stationtt means a station
usedb@e:rator'Itembracesa1].radiotransmitting
appanatus at a particular l-ocation used for amateur service and
operated under a single instrument of authorization.

1.1-5 l\mateur Beltsbl€ statio4" The term ttamateur portable sta-
tionrt that is so constructed that it may
conveniently be moved from place to place for corununication, but
which is not operated whr-le in motion,

1.16 AmaLeun-Mobi]e 9!a'b:Lor, The term ttamateur mobile stati_ontt
means an amateun statj.on that- is so constructed that it may con-
venientl-y be transferreci to or from a mobile unit or from one
such unit to another and is ordinarily used while such mobile
unit is in motion"



7"L7 Amateut Radio Conununicalions.. The term rlamateur radio
communications" heans radio communications between amateur
stations so1ely with a personal aim and without pecuniary
interest.

1"18 Rernqle-Control. The term r?remote controlrt, as applled
to the amateur radio service, means control of transmitting
equipment of an amateur station from an operating posi-tion
other than one at which the t:ransmitter i-s in view and i-mme-
diately accessiblel except that, direct rnechani-,cal contnol
or direct efectrical controf by wired connections of an ama-
teun transmitter from a point located on board any vessel or
vehicle on which such transmi-tter is located shal-l not be
considered remote control within the meaning of this defini-
tion.

I.20 GENERAL

I.2L Who Mav Opergte an Amateur Staticn. An amateur radio
station niay be operated in the Canal Zone only by a person
holding a valid amateur license issued by this command"
Such a station may be operated by the licensee only in the
manner and to the extent provided in his amateur license,
Persons other than the licensee, when operating such station,
may operate it only to the extent and in the manner authorized
to the licensee of the station and not exceeding the opera-
ting authority of such personts own amateur l-icense. When an
amateur station is used for tefephonye the station licensee
may permit any person to transmit by voicer provided that
during such transmission cal-l- signs are announced as pre-
scribed by paragraph 1 "72 below and provided a duly licensed
amateur maj-ntains actual control over the emissi-on, including
turnlng the carrier on and off for each transmission and
signing the station off after: each communication with each
station has been completed" In this connection, voice oper-
ated transmit (VOX) will not be employed by an unl-icensed
person, including those on the l-oeal- end of a telephone patch"

I.22 Scope qf Ope.rator Aulhoritv" Amateur licenses are
valid only for the operation of amateur stati-ons duly licen-
sed by this command andr orl d temporary basis, for operation
of experimental- stations ( except those which would operate
in a proposed or establi-shed radio service) in the experi--
mental servi.ce licensed by this command for operation exclu-
sively on a frequency or frequencies above 450 megacycles.
Such services must be performed without compensation, direct
or indirectr paid or promlsed,



L.23 0ldgl_qlr_-Susp_qq_qrgn. An ordel of proposed suspension
shal-l- contain a staternent of the grounds and reasons-for
such prooosed suspension, A1l cornmunications rel-atlngr to
such an ', ,::,.:' shall be effected directly between this command
and the operator J-icenseer with an information copy thereof
funnished to the Governor of the Canal- Zone, the Armyr Nav54r
Air Forcer or Federal- Aviation Agency as appropriate. A11
amateur operations by the l-icensee shall- cease upon recei.pt
of an or.der of suspension, and from that time he shall have
fifteen days in which to submit to this command a wrj-tten
expl-anation showing cause why his license shoul-d not be modi-
fiei or revoked. Upon receipt of such explanati.one this
coftndrrd may affirm, modify or revoke the order of suspension,
If no wr:itten explanation is forwarded to this command with-
in the fifteen day limit specified, the onder of suspension
shal-I be affi-rmed and the license immediately revoked. When
a license is revoked, it shall be forwarded to th:-s command
without delay. Nothing contained herein shal-l- prevent the
immediate revocatlon of a license where the licensee has
violated the provisions of Artlcles 1,95 or' 2"26 belowt or
has permitted another person to do so"

}"30 AMATEUR OPERATORSI LICENSES AND PRIVILEGES

l-.31 Cl,asses, _o€ Amateur, Opelator Li.censes

a. Amateur Extra Class"

b" Advanced Class (prevlously Class A). Not issued new.

c" General-,Class (prevlously Class B)"

d. Techniclan Class.

e. Novice Class.

L"32 Elijiibllitv for- L_+c-eqge" The following persons are etri-
gible to apply for the various classes of amateur licenses:

a, Amategr J1lra-Ql-ass" Any citi zen of the United States"--residing in the Canal Zone, who at any time prior to receipt of
his application by this command has held for a period of two
years or more a val-id amateur license issued by this cornmand or
the Federal Comnruni.cations Commission, excluding licenses of, the
Novice or Technician classes.

b" Advanced Class" Any cltizen of the United States
residing inEe-E?frET-Z5ne, wiro at any time prior to receipt
of his application by t-his command has held for a period of a
year or more an amateur license lssued by thls command or the



Fedenal Communications Commission, of either, Advanced or
Class ?rA?t. New Advanced class amateun operator l-icenses
will not be issued, Howeverr Advanced cl-ass (or: Class
1?Arr ) licenses may contj-nue to be renewed as set f orth in
Articl-e l-,37 bel-ow.

c" Gener"q,Lllleeg, Any citj-zen of the United States
res iding ifr-EG-Eafr5t-Zone .

d. Technician Class" Any citizen of the United
States resffir Zone.

e. Novice Class. Any citizen of the United States
residing iil-tGGTilZone, except a former holdel of an
amateur: license of any class issued by any agency of the
United States Govennment, military or civilian.

L33 Application for Amateur gperator License. Refen to
Articles 1.61 and 1,62 below for i-nformation on prepanation,
f orwardi.ngr and app::oval of applications f or amateur lj_censes 

"

7"34 Classes_end Privilecres_of Amalegr_..jQpsra'qer Licenses

a. Amateu:: Extra C1ass, A11 authorized amateur pri-
vileges in@nal privileges in both com-
munj.catlon and technical phases of the art which this cornrnand
may consider app::opriately limited to holders of this class
of license.

b. Advanced Class" A11 amateur prj_vi.leges except
those whicfr m5y-G-Te66lved to holders of the Amateur Extra
class li.cense "

c, General C1ass. Atl- authori-zed amateur priviJ-eges
except those which may be reserved to holders of the Extra
and Advanced class li-censes,

d"
leges, j-n
L45 to ],47
above 22 J

A

nated and

or tubes
watts.

Techniclan Class" Al-1 authorized amateur pri-vi-
tffiency band 5o to 54 megacyll-es,
meg'acycles, and in the amateun frequency bands

megacycJ-es.

Novice Cl-ass " Those amateur priizileges as desig-
limited as fol]-ows:

(1) The d.c, plate power input to the vacuum tube
supplying power to the antenna shall not exceed 75



' (2) Only the foll-owing frequency bands arrd types of
emission may be used:'and the ennissions of the transmitter must
be crystal controlled.

(a) 3700 to 3750 kilocycles: nadiotetegraphy
usi-ng only type A1 emission"

(b) 7150 to 7200 kitocycles, radiotelegraphy
usi-ng onJ-y type Al emj-ssion"

( c ) 27 . *10 L-o 2I " 250 megacycles , radiotel_egraphy
using only type Al emissj.cn.

(d) l-45 to 147 megacycles, radiotelegraphy or
radiotelephonyr using types of emission set forth ln Article
2.0r (9) below"

1.35 Availabillty:gf ..Qpeqeloq lriggligg" The origlnal ticense
of eac *personal 

p6ssession of
the licensee while operating an amateur statj.on. When opera-
ting an amateur stati-on at a fixed locatj_onr howeverr the
license may be pasted in a conspicuous place in the room
occupied by the station" The license shall be avail_able for
inspection by any authorj-zed representative of this command.,
exceDt when such license has been filed with application for
modification or renewal thereof; or has been mutil-ated, lostr
or destroyed and application hae been made for a duplicate
license ln accordance with the provisions of Article J."36
below, No recognition shall be acconded to any photocopy of
an amateLrr Operator l-icense "

1.36 Dupliclate L-L_censg" Any l-icensee appJ_ying fon a dupli-
cate license to replace an original which has been lost,
mutllatedr or destroyed shall submit with the application the
mutilated l-icense or a statement setting forth the facts
regardl-ng the manner 1n which the oniginal license was lost
or destroyed^ If the original license is found sutrsequent to
receipt by the licensee of the duplicate license, either the
duplicate or the orlginal l-icense shal-l be returned j.mme-
diately to this command" Tn the case of loss or. mutj_lation
of FCC l-icenses, courespondence and appllcati.on for i_ssuance
of duplicate wil-l be directly wj-th the FCC"

L"37 Renewslof Anateur 9p*e$tor Liqeus€.

a, An amateur operator li-cense5 except the Novice
classr mdy be renewed upon pnoper appllcation statlngi that
the applicant has lawfuJ-Iy aceumulated a minimum tota_l of
either two houns operating time dur:ing the last three months



or five hours operating time during the l-ast twel-ve months
of the l-icense term" Such rroperating timer, for the purpose
of renewal, shal-l be counted as the total of ai-l- that time
between the entries i-n the statron 1og showinE the beg;lnning
and end of transmissi-ons as required by Articl-e 2,I6a below,
both during single transmissions and during a ttsequence of
cransmissionsrt as provided in this seetion, The application
shal-l includer in addition to the foregoing: a statement that
the applicant can send by hand key; i,e., strbight key or any
other type of hand-operated key such as semi-automatj-c or
electronlc keyr and receive by ear in plain language messages
in the Tnternational Mor,se Code at a speed not less than that
v;hich was or.iginalJ-y required for the class of license being
renewed,

b. Application for renewal of an amateur operator
l-j.cense may not be filed earlier than slxty days prior to
the date of expiratlon, and not later than a grace period of
one year after such date of expiration. During this one year
grace periodl an expired iicense is not val-id, A renewed
license issued upon the basis of an application filed during
the grade period will be dated currentlyr and wilJ- not be
back-dated to the date of expiratlcn of the license being
renewed,

c. The r,enewal application shall be accornpanied by
the applicant t's amateur l-j-cense -

d. Renewal Applications shall be governed by appli-
cable j-nstructj-ons in force on the date the appllcation is
filed.

e. The applicant shall- qualify for a new license by
exami-nation if the requi-rements of thls section are not ful-
f ii-Ied.

t. The Novice class llcense will- not be renewed.

g" When renewing FCC licenses, the applj_cant will fol-
1ow the rules established by the FCC, The renewal application
and necessary fee wil-l- be forwarded directly to the FCC,

1,38 License Term

a, Amateur operator l-icenses ( except Novice cl-ass ) are
normally valid for a perioC of three years from the date of
issuance of a new or renewed license. Novice class is nor-
mally valid for a period of one year from the date of issuance"
Canal Zone licenses gran, ed on the basis of FCC licenses wil-l-



not be val-id in excess of one year beyond the expiration date of
the FCC l-icense.

b, Modified and duplicate l-icenses shal-l bear the same date
of expiration as the l-icenses for which they are modifications or
duplicates "

c. FCC license term is five years

1.39 TemporarV Licenseq. Temporary Canal- Zone operator licenses
can be issued to qualified U"S, citi-zens who resj.de in the Canal-
Zone whil-e on temporary duty in the Canal- Zone under the f otlowing
conditions:

a. Person has in his possession a valid FCC l-icense of
General cfass or higher.

b. Person h.as made necessary arrangements to operate a
specific licensecl Canal Zone amateur station"

c., Perscn is familiar with the current instructions g:overn-
ing,amateur radio service within the Canal- Zone and can so demon*
strate "

d. Temporary licenses can be obtained by personal- visit of
the applicant to the office of the coordinator (Buil-ding 150,
Quarry Heigihts) for verlfication of the applicantts FCC ficense.
Licenses witl- be issued for a three month period with provision
for one extension only, Persons issued temporary Canal Zone
l-icenses will- notify the coordinator of expected date of departure
from the Canal- Zone so that licenses can be cancel-l-ed as of the
departure date.

]-.40 EXAMINATIONS

l-.4i- When Examination Is Required. An examination is required
for t license and for a change in
cl-ass of operating privileges. However, credit may be given for
specific or al-l- el-ements of examinatj-on as provided in Article
l- " 46 bel-ow"

L"42 Recoqnition of FCC Arnateflr_Operator License. An appli-
cant who holds a val-id amateur l-icense issued by the Federal-
Communications Commission wil-l- not be required to take an exam-
ination if the privileges being requested are the same as those
authorized by the cl-ass of FCC l-icense hel-d. Exception: Con-
ditional- cfass FCC licenses are not recognized in the Canal-
Zone" Prior to granting of amateur privileges to holders of FCC
Conditionaf cfass, applicants are required to complete EJements
l-B and 28 as described in paragraph L.43 bel-ow" To qualify for
thls recognition of the FCC ficense, the applicant must submit
his FCC license with his application for the Canal Zone ficense"
Photocopies or other reproductions of l-icenses are not accept-
abl-e "



I"43 Examination El-ements " The examinations for amateur
operat@mprlse one on more of the fol--
lowing examination elements:

a. Element 1A. Beglnnenrs code test. Code test at
five wordslffie, seiding and neceiving.

b" Element l-B" Genenal code test" Code test at
thirteen w&Offi'ei-finute, sending and receiving.

c, Efgggl!-lC. Expert t s code test " Code test at
tv;enty words per. minute, sending and receiving"

d, Element 2A" Basic l-aw" Rules and regulati_ons
essential Eo-56-lnner t s openation, incl-uding suif icient
elementary nadio theony for. the understanding of those
rules,

e, El-ement 28. General regulations" Provisions of
treaties, ffi;fiG;-s, radio theory as appllcable to modern
amateur techni-ques, and rules and regulations affecting all
amateur stations and operators.

f, Eiemgnt 2C. Advanced amateur practice" Advanced
nadio theony and'operation as applicable to modern amateur
technig:es, including but not limited to radiotel-ephone:
radiotel-egr.aph and transmissions of energy for measurements
and obsenvations applied to propagati"on, for the radi_o
control- of remote objects, and for sj.mllar experimental
purposes

1"44 Examinatr=gg_Bgggiqements, Applicants for original
ticensffiffiEo-[ass examinations as f or]-ows:

Class of License ELEMENTS
2A 2B 2Ci_Bl_A 1C

Amateur Extra
Generalo . c d. s r co o, c e c. r

Technician* . n

\Tntzi na

l-,45 Manner of Con4uctinq Exgni 04 " Al-l- examinations
for Ca ileges shal-l be
conducted by personnel authorized by and at l-ocations and
times specified by the Coordinator of Amateur Radio Acti-
vities, .J-6, United States Southern Command, Quarry Heights2
Canal Zone (telephones 82-6232 or B2-5126).

a" Effective 1 rIuly l-965, .I-6 USSOUTHCOM became an
examination point for FCC General- class amateur li_censes "The FCC examinations for General Cl-ass privileges are used

X
X
X



as a basis for granting Canai Zone General- class licenses"
The foll-owing procedures apply:

(1) When a new applicant applies for an.FCe Gbnerai
c;l"ans..amarteur lic€nser ]ie iuil1 hlso'be appl"ying, fpr:a;,QanAl:Zone
Gener,al ,lj.eense,, :;. Both the Canal- Zone and F'CC application
forms wil]- be completed., and a fee of $+"00, payable to the
FCC, w111 be required to accompany the FCC applicatlon"
Applications wil-l be processed and examination administered
by .I-6 personnel" The FCC Genenal- class examination wil-l-
be used in all cases where an applicant is requestlng Genenal
class privlleges" The answer sheet: code test resul_ts, FCC
application, and l-j.cense fee wll-l be forwarded to the FCC
Fleld Engineering Office i-n San tJuan, Puer.to Rico fon gr.ading
and processing. Upon notification by FCC that applicant has
passed the examinatlon, 'I-6 wil-l issue Canal- Zone License and
caJ-} sign. FCC San .Juan office wl]l- forward the applicatlons
to the FCC Gettysburg office where the FCC license will be
issued and mal1ed dlrectly to the applicant.

(2) The designation of rI-6 as an FCC General cl-ass
examination point in no way affects the requirement fon or
validity of Canal Zone General- cl-ass l-icenses " Cunrent Canal
Zone General- class l-icenses remain valld and wil_]. be nenewed
upon normal- expiration,

(3) Holders of Canal- Zone General cl_ass J-icenses
who desine 1:o take the FCC General- cl-ass examinatj_on may
arrang'e to do so by calling i-5 for an appointment and com-.
pleting the examination and applicatlon r.equi.rements as
outl-ined. in subparagraph (1) above, As ln the case of new
applicants: cornpleted answer sheets, etc" will_ be fonwarded
to the FCC San .Juan office for furthen processing"

b, The compl-ete FCC General cl-ass examination (both
code and theor,y) will be nequlred prior to issue of a Canal_
Zone General class li.cense to holders of F'CC Conditional_
class.

l-,46 EfapitrgL:Lpn tlgedit" fn additlon to the provisions of
Arl-icle 1.42 above, examination credits wiJ-l be glven as
follows:

a. An applicant for a higher class of amateun J_icense
who holds a val-id amateur l-icense issued upon the basis of an
examination by this command or the Feder:al Communications Com-
missj-on will be required to pass only those el_ements of the
higher cl-ass examination that wer.e not incfuded in the 'exam-
ination for: the amateun llcense hel-d when such application is



;.

filedr" excb-pf that'credit-,wi$ 1ot be al-lowe'l for Cbildi!'iongl
class.,,licenies issged f;y the Fedenal Comnrrmications Conunission
in accordance'wi-th FCC iiabsenteett provisions as apply tp the
FCC Conditionai- class -l-icense'(Section l-2"44, FeC Ri.r]-es Gur.'ei'il-
ing Amateur Radio Servi-ie),'and except further that ih the caee
of a l-icense issued by the FCC, applicant must be able to
proVebonafideoperationundbrsaid^FCC1icenseandundeq
appropriatetrCCjurisdicti.9n',).'..,:'-:.

b" No examination credit, except as herein provided,
shai-l- be al-lowed on the'basis-of hoLding-or.havi-ng held any
amateur or colnmercial- operator l-icense-

L.47 Examj.nation Procedure. Examinations will- not'be given
wlttrouffi Appointments may be made by call*
lng Quarry Heightd"6232 bi' 512Q" Viltgt taking ah examination
fon an amateur-license: or forladditional- amateur ppivileges,
the applicant shal-l- write in longhand; pen and ink -or pencil
may b- usbd. Code tests wil-l- be written or hand-printed wi-th
eilher.pen and ink oii il/ith pbnbil l appticants unable t'o com-
ply with these requirements because of physical oisability
may dictate their apgwer:. !-o gT?T+Tli?". Qlestions ' If the
examinatlon or any part thbrebf j.s" dictated, the examiner
shall- certify the-nature of the applicant?s disability and
the name and-address of the pegson(;) taking aird transcrib-
ing the applicantrs dict*tlgl:,. - -,", - r.

a" Grg4fng p!-efemirrgligns. Code -tests are gr:aded as
t'pasSed.1torTFai1eaq;_SepaFit.ery.forsendingandreceivi-ng
tests, Failure to pass the required code test for either
sending on receiving will termj.nate the examination; code
test must be successfully completed prier to taking the
written examination" Seventy-four percent is the passing
girade for written exarninations* Fo1 lhe purpose of grading',
att etements other than elbrilent:"2C r'ei1ui:red f or a particular:
license will be 'considered as a s'ingle examination: and ele-
ment 2C wii-J- be considered as a separate examination"

b" Et-,qibi]-itv for Re-Examinati-on' An applicant who

-

fail-s an eiamination for amateur'privileges wlll- not be
e-:_isibte for anorher examinarion for such n;i"t*:n::"51:tt
a perlod of at l-east thirty days has elapsec
wil"J- be given for any el-ement which may have been successr
fulJ-y compteted during the preceding examination"

c. Code Test Procedure,. The code test requlreQ of an
amate[r-radlo license, in accordance with theapplicant for

provisions of paragraphs l-'43 and l-,44 above, shall determine
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the applicantts ability to tnansrnit by hand key and to receive
by earr in plaln langruag€1 IIi€SSages in the fntennatlonal Monse
CoOe at not- less than the pnescnibed speed. Code tests must
be fnee of omisslon or othen error for a continuous period of
at least one ninute duning a test peniod of five minutesr
countlng five chanacters to the wOrd and counting each numenaL
or pun;trjal:irn mar'l< as two characters.'If funnished by appli-
cant, any type of hand-operated keyl such as a seml-automatie
or electronic key, may be substltuted fon the stnaight key
furnished by the .l-6 examining offiee for the code sending
t"-.st 

"

1.50 AI',IATEUR-EAgIO ST+TIgN LIgEI{SE

1" sl- E1is$'i$ly

a, Any citizen of the United States nesiding ln the
Canal Z,one srhO holds a valid Canal Zone anateun radio licenSe
or a valid amateur nadio llcense issued by the Fedenal Corn-
munications Commisslon (other than FCC Conditional class) is
eligible to appS-y for a Canal Zone amateur radio station 11-
cense,

b" Any citizen of the United Statqs residing in the
Canal- Zone wtror although he is not a licensed amateun nadio
operatOrr has been appnoved of by the GoVefnor of the Canal
Zoner the Commanden {.inited States Army Forces Southenn Com-
mand: the Comnanden United States Naval Fonces Southenn Com-
mandr Commanden United States Air Forces Southenn Commandr or
the Chiefr IATCST Federal Aviati'on AEeney as the official in
charge of an amateun radi.o station established for training
prrposes in connection with activities of the above agencies "

Tr:ustees for such stations not holding valld amateur operaton
licenses are not authorized to openate the statj.on fon which
they are trustee' Application fon such onganizational li-
cense makes provision for designation of an operator in
charge. This must be an individual holding at least a General
cl-ass amateur" license.

c" United States citizens who reside in the Republic of
Panama rnay be granted a Canal Zone lieense provj-ding a licensed
CanaL Zone radio amateun acts as his sponson. The sponsor must
agree to being a sPonsor and must sign the application aS SPon-
sor" His primary function is to provide a point of contact who
will always know how to reaeh the ticensee by mail or telephOne"

(1) Holders of such sponsored lieenses are bound by
these instructions in all other nespects

11



: ' ( 2), Amateur operation is authorized only in the
Canal Z'one:: i"atn 'the 's.poirsor?,s stationr,dsrguest operator of
another fixed statlon an the Canal Zgne2..or from a mobile
station (except aerqnaut*cal'mob.j.le);while in the Canal- Zone"

I.52 El-iqibil-itv of ,Corporatigns,or.Orqanizatioqq to Hql-d.
Licep'se, -niiepFl- provJded in Artlcfe'1.51 aboVe,, an ama-
teur .station license- w111 not be isisued to a company, corpor-
ationr associationr or organization: lnor for their use,
except that in lhe case of a bonaf.ide amateur radio organi-
zation or society2 a station l-icens" t*y be issued to a
licensed amateur operator as trustee for such society.

l-.51- Locatign of 9!gt.i.on

a, Amateur station licenses wll-I be granted to operate
only such statj-ons that are'located and operated within the'
boundaries of the Canal Zone proper" In no case sha11 any
amateur stationr including any remote control point or port-
ab].e amateur stationr be established or operated outside the
Canal- Zone.

b. Only one fixed location wil-l be authorized and
designated in the l-icense for each amateur station. Unless
remote controf of the transmittirg apparatus j-s authorizedr
such apparatus shall be operated by a duly l-icensed amateur
oper.ator present at the location,,of such apparatus.

c. The granting of authority to operate by remote con-
trol- is conringent upon the filing of a proper application:
supported by:

(1) A showlng of the applicantts control- of the
control- point as welJ- as of the remotely controll-ed trans-
mitter.

(2) A description of the neans
ployed to control the transmitter.

(3) A statement indicating that
monitor:ing the t::ansmissions is avallabJ-e

which wil-l- be em-

the equi-pment for
at the control point.

(4) A statement of the precautions which wilJ. be
taken to prevent access by unauthori-zed persons to the prernises
on which the contnolJ-ed transmitting apparatus is located.

(5) A showing of possession of the necessary control
l-ines between the tr.ansmittingi apparatus and the control point.
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1.54 Lieehse ,Per.iod" The license of an amateur radio station
ls norffi a period of three years from the date of
issuance of :.a,new oxt renewed l-i-cense, except that an amateur
station.]icense, issued to the holder of a Novice class amateur
is normally valld for a period of one year from date of issuance,
Modified or dupli-cate licenses shal1 bear the same i,ssue date
and expiration date as the l-icenses for which they are modifica-
tions or, duplicates.

1"55 Ag[lpS.LzCd-Appa.ralqg. An amateur station license author-
:'zes the use under control of the l-i-censee of all transmi-tting
apparatus at the fixed location specified in the station iicense
which is operated on any frequency or frequencles herein al-lo-
cated to the amateur radlo servi-ce. T'his l-icense als..-r auth*
orizes the use under the controJ- of the l-icensee of portable and
mobile transmi-tting apparatus operated at other locations in the
Canai 'Lone

1"56 Renewal- of Amateur Station License+-----_

a" An amateur station l-j-cense may be renewed upon request
when such request is filed not more than slxty days prior to
date of expirati-on of such license and not later than a period
of grace of one year after such date of expiration. Dur,ing this
one year period of graier an expired l-icense is not valid, A
renewed license issued upon the basis of an application filed
during the grade perlod wilJ- be dated currently and wll-l not be
backdated to the date of expiration of the J.lcense bei-ng renewed,

b. The nenewal application sha1l be accompani_ed by the
applicantts amateur radio lj"cense cand

c, Renewal- applicatlons sl-rall be governed by applicabl-e
rules in force on the date when applicati.on is fil-ed

L"57 Avgll-ab1l,i!V_ol_9!gtfg4_Lfce0sg" The station license of
each amateur statione or d photocopy thereof, shal-J. be posted
in a conspicuous plaee in the room occupied by the licensed
operator while the statlon is being operated at a flxed loca-
tj-on: or: shaLl be kept in his personal possession, When the
station is operated at other tha.n a f ixed l-ocation, the sta*
tlon license or a photocopy the::eof shal-l be kept j-n the per-
sonal possession of the l-icensee (or a licensed representative)
who shall- be present at the station while it is being operated
as a portable statlon" The station l-icense shall be available
for lnspection by any authorized United States Government offi-
cial-'at;aJ-l" times whil-e the station is being operated and at
other.tirtes,upon request made by an authorized representative
of this command, except when such .license has been
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fil-ed with application for modification or renewal- thereof, or
has been mutilated, Jost or destroyed: and application has been
made fon a duplicate l-icense in accordance with the provisions
of Articl-e 1"36 above. The posting of the special Amateur Radio
Station License j.ssued by thls command i-n a conspicuous place in
the location occupied by the licensed operator while the statlon
is beingr operated wil-l- satisfy the trpostiqgtt requirements of Arti-
c].e 1"57,

1.58 Revocation of Station License. An order of revocation
shal-l- conteTn a staffibunds and reasons for such
proposed nevocation" Al-l- communi-cations relating to such an
order shal-l- be effected directly between this command and the
station licensee, an j-nformation coPy thereof being funnished
to the Canal- Zone Government, Armlzr Navyr Air Force or FAA offi-
ci-al-s concerned "

a" Al-l- amateur operations at the statlon shal-I cease upon
receipt of an order of revocation, and from that tlme the sta-
tion licensee shal-l- have fifteen days in whlch to submit to this
command a written explanation showing cause why his l-icense
shoul-d not be modified or revoked, Upon receipt of such explana-
tionr this command may affirm, modify, or revoke the order of
revocation,

b" If no written explanation is forwarded to this command
within the lime l-imit specified in subparagraph 1'5Ba above,
the order of revocation shal-l- be affirmed and the l-icense imme-
diately revoked.

c. When a station Jj-cense j.s revoked, lt shal-l- be for-
warded to this command without delay

d " Nothing contaj-ned henein shal-l prevent the immediate
nevocation of a station license when the licensee has viol-ated
the provisions of Article 2.26 below or has permitted another
person to do so"

l-"59 Modification of Station License* Whenever this command
determ enj.ence and necessity woul-d
be served or any treaty ratified by the United States woul-d be
more fu11y complled with by modification of any amateur station
licenser'either for a l-imited time or for the duration of the
term thereof : such station fj-cense shal-l be modified"

]-.60 APPLICATTON FOR OPERATOR AND STATION LICENSE

1.61 Appficalion-Lqr_Ulgeeqe" Formal- application wil-l- be pre-
pared in accondance with instructions contalned herein when
applying for a newr modified ( changie in address or location
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of station)r renewed or duplicate l-icense for an amateur radio
station and/or an amateur radj-o operaton l-icense.

a. Form A-,J6-(,67), Applicatj.on for Amateur Radio Privi-
leges r wil-l- be used when the applicant is applying for an indi-
vidual- amateur radio station l-icense, an amateur radio operator
ficense, or both.

b. Form B-J6-(57), Application fon Organizational- Amateur
Radio Station License: wil-l- be used when applying for an organi-
zational- l-i.cense or amateur radio cfub station license"

I"b2 Forwarding-4ppl.igst-@. Completed applications wiJ.l- be
- ffiforwarded direct to:

Coordinator of Amateur Radio Acti.vities
Office of the Director, J-5
Headquarters United States Southern Command

Quarry Heights e Canal Zone

Incomplete applications witl- be returned without action,

L"7O CALL SIGNS

\.7\ Assig4rnsnt_of Cal-l Siqns. The call signs of amateur
stati-ons wil-l be assigned by this command from the bl-ock of
cal-l-s KZ5AA to KZSWZ, i.nclusive" A request for a sp,ecifi-c
assignment within the above mentioned bl-ock may be granted
if such cal-l- is unassigned and availabl-e for assignm.ent" iilo
caJ.J- sign wil-l- be reassigned until any former assiginment has
expired for at l-east two years "

I"72 Transmisglon o[ Cql,t Sjglg

a. (1) The operator of an amateur station shal-l- transni-t
the cal-l- sign of the station or stations being call-ed (or may
transmj-t the generally accepted identificatlon of, the network),
or shall identify appropriately any othet purpose of a transrnis-
sion, followed by the authorized call sign of the station trans-
mitting:

(a) At l-east once every ten minutes; or

(b) At the beginning and end of each transmission
of more than three mj-nutes duration; or

(c) The cal-l- sign of the transmitting station only
may be sent at the end of a single transmission which represents
a completed communication (i.e. - TAIL - ENDING)
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(2) The required identification shal-l- be transmitted
on the frequency or frequencies being employed at the ti-me and,
in accordance with the type of emission authoni-zed theneon: shai-l-
be by either telegraphy using the International- Morse Code. tel-e-
printer, or telephony, In addition to the fonegoingr when a
method of communication other than telephony, teleprinter or
telegraphy using the International- Monse Code is being used or
attempted, the prescribed identif lcation shal-l- also be.trans- '
ml"rted by that. method.

b" In addition to complying with the nequirements of sub-
paragraph a above, an operator" of an amateun station operated as
a portabl-e or mobil-e statj-on using radiotel-egraphy shal-l- transmi.t
at l-east once during the communication that the station ls being
operated portable (mobl}e) in the Canal- Zone. When telephony is
used, the cal-l of the station shafl be pr.eceded by the wor"ds,rrThis is.,.tron the word ItFrom.."ttinstead of the l-ettens rrDE,3tt
foll-owed by announcement that the station is being operated pont-
bl-e (moblle) in the Canal- Zone.

Example: Portable (mobile) amateun radj.otelephone sta-
tion operating in the Canal Zone woul-d cal-l- a fixed, mobil-e or
portable station as fol-l-ows: ttW2ABC, W2ABCT W2ABC: this is (or
the wor.d from) KZIWX, KZIWX, KZ5WX operatlng portable (moblle)
ln the Canal- Zone.tl

c. When telephony is usedl the transmi-ssion of cal_l- signs
prescribed by subparagraphs a and b above may be made by the pen-
son tnansmitting by voice in l-ieu of a dul-y licensed operator,
provided the licensed ope:rator maintains the contnol- required by
Anticl-e I"2I above,

d" When telephony is used, phonetic aids may be employed
to identify the call sign of the stati-on"

1"BO PORTABI,E AND MOBTLE STATIONS

1"81 Requirements for Pontabl-s_in{L Mob_j.l-e Operallon

a. Within the Canal Zone, an amateur station may be oper-
ated as either a pontable on mobil-e station on any frequency
authorlzed and avail-able for the amateur radj.o service, except
that mobil-e operation i.s not permitted from aircraft. Notice of
such operation in accordance with the provisions of subpanagraph
c below shall be given to the Coordinator of Amateur Radio Acti-
vities, Office of the Director rJ-6, Unlted States Southern Command,
Quarr"y Heights: Canal Zone,
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b" when outsi-de the l-imits of the canal Zonee an amateur
radio station may not be operated as portable or mobil-e using a
Canal- Zone call sign.

c" Notice of Operat:Lp4. Whenever an amateur station i_sr--or is likeIy to be, operated for a period i-n excess of 48 hours
away frorn the fixed transmitter l-ocatj-on specified on the sta-
tion l-icense wj-thout return thereto, the l-icensee shal_l_ give
advance written notice of such operation to the Goordinator of
Amateur Radio Activities, requesting permission for this type
operation. A new notice is requlred whenever there is any
chenge in panticulars of a prevlous notice or whenever operation
away from the author.ized statj-on contj-nues for a period in
excess of one year. The notlce required by this sectj-on shall
contaln the following specific inforrnation:

, (1) Narne of l-icensee.

(2) Station call siqn,

( 3 ) Author.ized fixed rransmitting locatlon.

(4) Portable location(s), or mobile itinerary as
speclfically as possible, tem"porary flxed transmitten l_oca-
tion, or new permanent fixed transmi-tter i-ocation"

(5) The dates of beginning and end of each period of
operation away from the l-ocatj-on specifled in the, station
l-icense,

(6) The address at which, or through whj_ch, the
licensee can be readily reached,

(7) In the case of mobile operation, the license
number of the vehicl-e in whlch rhe mobil-e station is installed
and operated.

(B) Tf the iocation of the proposed operation wil_l_
be within any Panama canal company/canat zone Government build-
ingr the above notlce shall be routed through the Governor of
the Canal- Zone "

i, 82 Spegla.1_.lroqis"&ns f eg._Poetsb1e_and Mobil_e_Operat:Lp4"
Nothing in these Instructions is to be interpneted as permit-
ting operation of a portable or mobile amateur radio station
under conditions where such operati-on is pnohibited under the
rul-es and regul-ations governing navlgation of the panama canal
and adjacent waters,
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1'Bi special Provfs,ions f or Nonpgrtabl-e stations. The speciflc
provisions of these' rnstnuctions rel-ati.ve to portabl-e stations
ane not applicable to a nonportabl-e station, except that:

a" An amateur station that has been moved from one perma-
nent location tb another permanent l-ocation may be oper:ated at
the l-atten l-ocation in accordance with the pnovisions governing
portable statidns ( incl-uding wnitten notice to this cornmand ) f or
a perlod not to exceed two months, but in no event beyond the
expiration date of the Li-cense: provided that a formal_ applica-
tion for modification of l-icense to change the permanent location
has been submitted to this command.

b" The l-icensee of an amateur station who changes resi-
dence temponarily and moves his station to a temporary location
assoclated with his temporary residence, or the designated offi-
cer of an organi.zation which changes the normal location of its
amateur station to a different and temponary locationz may use
the station at the temporary l-ocatlon if the station is to remain
thene fcr a period of not more than two months: and the following
requi.rements are met:

(1) The provislons of Articl_e l-"51- above are fulfilled.
(2) 'Advice wnitten notice shal-l- be given by the ama-

teur station l-lcensee or l-icensee-trustee to this command"

( 3 ) Similar notice shal_l_ be given f or each change
in station l-ocation and for transfer. of the station to the
former permanent l-ocation, befone the transmitting apparatus
is operated"

c" When the station i_s operated under the provisions of
Antj-cl-e l-.83 a and b above: the calling procedune specified
ln Anticl-e 1"72 above shal-l be used, incl-udinE the Lransmis-
sions requi:red by A::ticle l_,72 b and c above"

1,90 USE OF AMATEUR STATIONS

1.91 Eq{f! of Qprymq4lcations" An amateur station may be used
to comfrunicatA-wffi*other amateur stations, except ttrit in
emerg"encles on f or test purposes e it may al_so be used tempor-
arily for commnnication with other cl-asses of stations l-icensed
by the Fed.eral- Communications Commission and with United States
Government stations. Amateur stations may also be used to com-
municate with "any radio statlon other than amateur which is
authorized by the Federal Communications Commission or this com-
rnand to communj"cate with arnateur stations. Amateur stations may
also be used for transmitting slgnals, communications, or energy
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to receivinq apparatus, for the mea'surement of emissionsr tem-
porary obserr:ation of transmissi-on phenomena, and radio control
of remote objects, for sirnilar experimental- purposes, and for
the purposes set fo::th in Articl-e l-.96 of these Instructions"

L92 Nq Rernuqe,fatipn fgr Use of 9tation, An 4mateun station
shal-l- not be used to transmit or receive messag,es for hirer rror
for materi-al- compensationr direct or indirect, paid or promised"

1.95 Broadcas:linq grohibited. Subject to the p::ovisions of
Article 1r95 of these Tnstructions, an amateur station shall-
not be used to engage in any fonm of broadcastingr; that 1s,
the dissemination of radio communications intended to be re-
ceived by the public directly or by intermediary on nelay
statj-ons, nor f on the re-transmiss j-on by automatic means of
progl-rams or signals emanating from any class of station other
than amateur. The foregoing provision shal.l- not be construed
to p:ohlbit amateur operators fnom glving thelr consent to the
rebroadcast by br.oadcast stations of the transmissions of their
aniateur stations, provi"ded that the transmissi.ons of the ama-
teur station shall not contain any direct on indlrect reference
to the rebroadcast "

L.94 Radiotel-e-phgne-Tqsts. The transmission of music by an
am.ateuffien; however, single audio-freq,ren"y
tones may be transmitted for test purposes of short duration
for the development and perfection of amateur radiotelephone
ec'.uipment "

1.95 Codes an@iteq" The transmission by ::adio
cf me-"6 F-Tn domestic and i-nternalional-
conrmunications t'o or between amateur stations is pnohibited
Al-1 communications: regardless of type or ernj_ssion employed,
shal-l be in piain language except that generally recogni.zed
abbrevi.ations establlshed by negulation or custom and usage
are permissibl-er ds dr.e any other abbrevlations or" signals where
the intent is not to obscure the meanj-ng: but only to facil-i-
tate connuni_cations 

"

i.96 tl-4s*-Wav Qgppuqicatiqns" In additlon to the expenimental-
cr"Ie-way transmj-ssi-ons permitted by Article 1.91 above, the fol_-
lcwing kinds of one-way communications, addressed to amateur
stations: aF€ authorized and witl- not be construed as bnoad-
casti-ng:

a " Emergency communications, incl-uding bonaf ide emer.-
gency driJ-l practice transmissions "

b" Informati.on bul-l-etins consisting solely of subject
matter having dir.ect interest to the amateur radio service as
such "
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' c" Round-table discusslons or net type operations where
m.ore than uwo arriiteur stations are in communlcation, each sta-
tion taklng'a',turn at,transmitting to other station(s) of the
group

d, Code,practice transmi-ssions intended fon persons learn-
ing or improving proficiency in the Internatj-onal- Morse Code.

I"97 gpgs.aal !S-oyj-sions- Rega.rdigg Raslio Teteprinter Trgngmis-
SJ_oS"!". The fol-lowing special ccndj-tions shal-l- be obsenved
during the transmj-ssj-on of radio telepr"inter siqnal-s on auth-
orized frequencies by amateur stations:

a,. A single channel five unit (start-stop) tel-epninter
cocie shal-J- be used which shall- correspond to International
Te-l-egraphic Alphabet Nr 2 wll-h respect to all- l-ettens and num-
era.L-q (incl-uding the sl-ant sign or fractlon bar), but special
signals may be employed for the remote control- of receiving
prlnters or f or other. purposes, i-n Itf igurestt positions not
utilized for numerals. In gener:al, this code shall conform as
riearly as possible to the teleprinter code on codes in common
conrmerci-al usage in the United States.

b" The nominal- tnansmitting speed of the radio tel-e-
prlnter slgnal keying equipment shal-l- be adjusted as nea::ly
as possibl-e to the standard speed of 60 words per. minute and
in any event within the nange 55 to 65 wonds pel minute"

c" When frequency-shift keying (type F'J- emission) is
uti11zed, the deviation in fr.eqr:enc}z from the mark si-gnal to
the space slgnal, on from the space signal to the mark signal,
shali be J-ess than 900 cycles per second,

d" When audio-frequency-shift keying (type A2 or type
F2 emission) is utlJ-ized, the highest fundamental- rnodulatingi
audio frequency shall not exceed 3000 cycles per second, and
the difference between the mcdulating audio frequency for the
mark slgnal and that for the space sigrnal shal-l- be not Jess
than 900 cycles per second"

2 " 00 ALL9qATIqI$_oE_FREWENTES

2"AL iggggglgtgg"_al4lype"q_o!_E iesion for Use of Ama'Eeur
Stat ions

a, Subject to the l-imitations and restrictions set forth
henein and in Articl-e 2"03 of these Instructions, the fol-l-owing
frequency bands and types of emissions are all-ocated and avail--
able for amateur station operation:
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..,.'...{tr) ]-800 to ].825 KCS and fB75 to 1900 KCS. Use of
this band'i,t ott a shared basis with the foran system of radlo
navigatlori'and'other governmental- services" The use of these
freqilencies by amateur stations shal-l- not cause harmful inter-
ference to t\e Joran_system of radio navigation or government-
al serviC€sr'nor shall--such use be a bar to expansiOn of the
l-oran radio navigation service' Such use and the Limitations
and conditions oi such use as set forth hereln shalt be consi-
dered temporary in the sense that they shafl- remain subject to
canceflatipn or revision, in whole or in parte without hearingr
whenever this command shal-I deem such cancel-l-ation or revision
to $e necessary or desirable in the light of the pniority with-
in this band oi ttre loran system of radio navigatj-on" Such
operation is restricted to type A1 or A3 emlssion; power input
to trie plate circuit of the tube or tubes supplying power_ to
the antlnna shall- not exceed 500 watts day, 200 watts night"

(2) 1900 to 2000 KCS' Not avalfabl-e for use'

(3) 5500 to 4000 KCS" Use of this band is re-
stricted to amateur radio statlons as foll-ows:

(a) 3500 to 4000 KCS: using type A1 ernission
a.nd on fr:equencies 3500 to 3800 KCS, using. type Fl emission'

(b) 3750 to 4000 KCS, using type A3 emission
and narrow-band frequency or phase modu1atlon for radiotele-
phcny "

( 4 ) 7000 to 7300 KCS, usi"ng type AI emissionl and
on frequencies 7000 to 7200 KCSe using type'F1 emi:ssionl and
on frequencies 7075 to 7t50 and 7200 to 7300 KCS using type A3

emission or narrow-band frequency or phase modul-ation for radio-
t-e lephony ,

(5) i4000to 14350 KcSl using type A1 emissionl
14000 to 14200 KCS and 14300 to 14350 KCS9 using type F1
emission; and on frequencies 141-00 to 14350 KCS, type A3

emission or narrow-band frequency or phase rnodulation for
t e1ephorLy.

(6) 21.0 to 2l-.45 MCS, using A1 emissionl 2f'0 to
2l-.25 MCS, using type F1 emission; and 21"1 to 2f.45 MCS,

trsing type A3 emission and narrow-band frequency or phase
modulation for telephony'

(7) 28"0 to 29.7 MCS, using type A1 emissj-on andr
on frequencies 28.1 to 29,7 MCS, using type A3 emj-ssion and
narrow-band frequency or phase modul-ation for radiotel-ephony
anc1, on frequencies 29"0 to 29.7 MCSe using special emission
for frequency modul-ation (radiotelephone transmissi.ons and
radiotel-egrapfr transmissions employing carrier shift or other
f requency rnodulatlon techniques ) .
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(B) 50.0 to 54.0 MCSe using types Al, A2, A3, and
A4 ernlssion and narrow-band fr.equency or phase modulation for
radi"otel-ephony ande on frequencies 52,5 to 54.0 MCS: special-
emission f,e!,,frequency modul-ation ( radiotelephone transmj.ssions
and radiotelegraph transmissions employing carrier shift or
other frequency modulation techniques ) "

(9) I44 tc 148 MCSe usi-ng types Ap, AI, A2, A3, and
A4 emission and special emission for frequency modulation
(nadi.otelephone transmissions and nadiotelegraph transmissi-ons
employing cannier shift or other frequency modulation techni-
ques ) "

(10) 22A to 225 MCSr using types Ap, Al-, A2, A3, A4,
Ffl, Ff, 82, F3, and F4 emission. Tn this band the amateun sen-
vice shal-l- nct cause harmful inteference to the govennment
radiopositioning service "

(11) 420 to 450 MCSe using types Ap, AL, A2, A3, A4,
A5, Ffr, Ff, 82, F3, F4. and F5 emission, In this band the ama-
teur service shall- not cause harmful- j.nten,ference to the govern-
ment radio posi-tloni-ng senvice.

(i2) l-215 to 1300 MCS, usi-ng types AP, AI, A2, A32
A4' A5, Ffl, Fl, E2, F3, F4, and F5 emission. In this band the
amateun service shal-l- not cause harmful- interfenence to the
giovernm.ent radi-opcsitioning se::vice "

(13) 2300 to 245C MCS, 3500 to 3700 MCS, and 5650
to 5925 MCSe usi.ng types Ap, AL) A2r'A3, A4, A5, Vfl, Fl, 82,
F3, 84, F5, and pulse emissj-on" Operations in the frequency
bands 2300 to 2450 MCS and 5650 to 5925 MCS are subject to
such inter.fenenee between 2400 and 2450 MCS and between 5775
and 5925 MCS, respectivelye ds md/ result from emissions of
industrial-r scientlfic and medical- devices on the frequencies
2450 and 5850 MCS, :nespectively" In these bands the amateur
service shall- not cause harmful- interference to the govern-
ment radiopositionlng service,

(14) l-0000 to l-0500 MCS, usi"ng Al, Al-, L2, A3, A4,
A5: ffl, Fl, F2-, f3, F4, and F5 emission, In this band the
amateur service shali not cause harmful- interference to the
government raCiopositi-onlnE servi-ce.

(f5) 2i000 to 22000 MCSr and any frequency or fre-
quen.cies above 30,000 MCSe using Afl, AL, A2, A3, A4, A5, Ffl,
Fl' E2, F3' E4, F5, and pulse emi-ssion"

2,42 Indrve4UAl_F_rSquel_qy=Np!€pecl€ieg" Transmlssions by
an amatearr station may be on any frequency within any author-
ized ama.teu.r band" Sideband frecluencies resul-ti-ng from keying
or modul-ating a carri"er wave shal-l- be confined within the
authorlzed amateur band"
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d2 "A3 : Typ*es.jq{.t E"qfsEiqg

, a" T pe Af ernis'sion, where not specifically designated
in the b.andb'Iisted j-n A ticIe 2^01- of these Instructi_ons, may
be r:sed for short per"iods of time when requlned for authonized
remote contnol- purposes or fon expe::imental- punposes. However,
these lirnitatiorrs do not apply ',':here type Ap emlssj.on is spe-
cif lcal-l-y des i.gnated.

b. The use of narrow-band frequeney oq phase modul-ati.on
is subject to the conditlons that the bandwidth of the modulated
carr,ier. sha.l l nct exceed the bandwidth occupied by an amplitude-
mcdulated ca:rrier of the same audj.o char.acteristi_cs, and that
the purity and stabil-lty of such emi"ssions shal-l be maintained
in accordance wlch the requirements of Article 2"13 of these
fns't.r.ucci-ons 

"

c" Whenever code practice, in accordance wlth Anticle
1,96d., is condueted in the bands authorized for A3 emissj.on,
tone mcdulatjcn of the radlotelephone transmitter may be utili-
zeC when intenspersed with appropr.iate voice instructions,

2 "Lo FQUTPUENT_ANp oPEgArrql{

2 ^:-I Maximum $gtqg4,ized f;owe-n, Except f or novice stations, as
oritl-inffi-in ArriCr e L .td, each amateur transmitter may be oper-
ated wich power input" not exceeding one kilowatt to the plate
circuit of the final". ampiifier stage of an amplifier-oscillator
transmitter or to the plate circuit of an oscil-lator transmitter.
A.n amateur. t:ransrn"ilte:: openatj-ng with a power input exceedj_ng 900
watts to the plate clrcuit shai-l- provj"de means for measuring
accurately the plate power input to the vacuum tube or tubes
supplying p wer to the antenna"

2"L2 F_oWg,_gfrpplv_&_Tlqns_m{Egq. The licensee of an amateur
stauion uslnq frequencies bel-ow 744 megacycles shaJ-l- use ade-
quateJ-y flJ.tered di::ect-current plate power supply for the
transrnittlng equip.nent to rnlnimize modul-ation from thj.s source"

2"L3 Egff,gy- gq9_qgaEllilv q€_Emasstoe" Spurious radiarion from
an amateur sta.tion being operated with a ca:rrier fnequency below
144 negacycles shall- be r'educed or: ellminated in accordance with
good engineeri.ng practice" This spurious radiation shall not be
of sufficient interrsity tc cause interference in receivingr equip*
ment of good engineering ciesign, incl-uding adequate serecl:.vity-
char"actenistics r which is tuned to a frequency or frequencies
outside the frequency band of emission normally required for the
type of emission being emplsyed by the amateur. station. Tn the
case of A3 em.isslon, the amateur transm"itter sharl- not be modu-
lated to the extent thar -tnterf erj-ng spurious radiation occurs,



and in no case shall- the emitted carrj-er wave be amplitude
rnodulated in.excess of 100 percent" Means shal_l be employed
to insure that the transmitter is not modulated in excess of
its rnodul-ation capabillty for proper technical operation,
For the purposes of this paragraphe a spurious radiation is
any radiatj-on fr:om a transmitter which is outside the frequency
band of e:"nissj,on normal- for the type of emission employed,
incl-uding any component whose frequency is an integral multiple
or submultiple of the car::ier. frequency (harmonj_cs and subhar-
monics ), spurious modulation products, key clicks, and other
trans:-ent effects, and parasitic osclll-ations" When using
amplitude modulation on frequenci.es bel-ow 144 megacycles2
sjmulta.neous fr.equency modulati.on ls not per.mitted; and when
using frequency modulation on frequencies below J44 megaeycles,
simultaneous am"pU-tude rnodulatlon j"s not permitted. The fre-
quency of the emitted carrier wave shal-l be as constant as the
state of the art permlts.

2"L4 Modulation qf_lerqieq Wgyg, Except for bnief tests
adjustm-e phone itation shal-l- not
a car::ier wave on frequencles bel-ow 51 meEacycles unl_ess
l-ated for the purpose of communicatj.on.

or
emit
modu-

2"-L5 Ensgug,lcy_Measur,ement a4d_Begglar Check. The licensee
of an amateur station shal-l- provide FCr rneasurement of the
emitted carrier frequency or frequencies and shall establ-ish
procedure for making such measur€rn€rit regularly. The measure-
ment of the emitted carrier frequency or frequencies shal-I be
made by rneans independent of the means used to controf the
::adio frequency or fr.equencies generated by the transmitting
apparatus and shal-.L be of suffj"clent accuracy to assure opera-
tlon within the amateur frequency band used.

2"LG !gg" Each l-lcensee of an amateur station shal-l keep an
accurate 1og of station operati-on, includinE the following:

d." The date and time of each transmission, (The date
need be entered only once for each day?s operation.) The
expression, tttime of each transmissionr? means the time of maki-ng
a cal-l- and need not be repeated during the sequence of communi-
cations which j"mmedlately follows; howeVer: an entry sharl be
made in the 1og when signing off, so as to show the period duning
which cornmunications were carried on.

b. The signature of each J_icensed operaton who manipu-
l-ates the key of a radlotel-egraph transmitten, the signature of
each l-icensed operator who operates a transnnitter of any other
type, and the name of any person not hol-di"ng an amateur operator
license who eitler directly or by recording transmits by voice
over a radiotelephone transmitter or operates a teleprinter
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keying' a rqdioteleErauh transrn"it-ter. Full narnes of persons
ernpJ-cyingL te.Lephone patches ane tc be lncluded" (The signa-
ture of the oper.ator: neeC be encered onl y once ln the 1og
in those cases whey.e al-i tr:ansmissions are rnade by or under
the supervision of the signatcry op-.ratcn, provided a state-
ment to that effect is atso entered. The signature of any
other cperator who openated the scation shal-I be entered j-n
the prcper space for that og:erator,ts transmission,)

c. Cail- of the scatj"on cal-l.eC. ('Ihis enfry need not
be nepeated for. cal-l-s ,nade to the same station during any
sequence of corylnun"j.cation, provided the tirne of signing off
is enrered" )

C" The input pc,,ver to t?ie oscil-iator:, or to the final
anipiifrer" stage w?:ere an osciL.l-ator-amplifier tnansmitter ls
empicyed, (Ihis need be erLtered onJ-y once, provided the in-
Pr-t pc"/ver rs rct charE-.J^

e. The fr,equency banC Lised. (Thls lnformation need be
entered onl y once :-rr ;ire iog f or all transrnj"sslons until thene
is a change in f::e.1:lellc!' tc an;rther amateun bar'd")

f . 'Ihe type of emi-esion useel" (This need be entei:ed
only onee u;rtil- ther:e js a change in the type of emission")

E. The locaf ,jp;1 of the station (or the approximate
geognaphlca-L J,ocation of a nobile station) at the time of
ea.ch transmisaiol"l." (Thls neeci be e;rter,ed only once provided
Lhe location cf the sta.tlon js not change,C. However, suit-
abl-e entny shail be ma,le upon cha.nging [he ]-ocation.' Where
operati"ng at orher,tha,n a fixec focati.on, the type and iden-
tity of the vehj.cl e or other. .mcbile ;:irt in which the sta-
tion- i"s operated shal-J- be shovrn" )

h. The message traffle handled. (If, record communica-
tior:s are handled iri regl"llar me-qsa.g:e f orrn ) a copy of each
rrr.essage sent and neceive<i. shali be entered in the ]-og or
netai"ned on fil-e ac the station for a.t l-easL orre year.

2"L7 Retencicq qi rgSA. nht: J-cgs shall be preserved for a
perioOlEF-at*fd5Et*on6-year. fo-ll.6v;ing the last date of entry,
The copi-es of recor:'i cen'municat"isns anC statlon 1oE ::equired
by Arti-cl-e 2"16 a"trorre shal-l be availa.ble for inspectlon by
authorjzcd Llnj.teC Staees elotrern:nent off,lcial-s "

2"'2C SPECTAL CONDITTONS

2"2I Addltional eonei-i"tions t'Ll Ee Observecl bv Licensees" trn
all r,espects not speeif,ieally
each araatel.lr sta.tion -qha. _1 be
eRcrineer':i-ng anci gc,o.d anaL-eiir

eorzered by these Instructions:
oper:ated ln aceordance with good

pr:actices.

or:



2 "22 Rggt!:L-cteg_qlqratrol

a. ,trf the operatlon of an amateun station cau.ses general
interference to the reception of transmj-ssions fr.om stations
operating in the domestic broadca.st service when receivers of
good engineerinE design, incl-uding a.dequate sel-ectivity charact-
eristi-csr dre install-ed to receive such transmi-ssions and thisfact is made known tc the arnateur station l-icensee, the amaceur
statlon shal-l- nct be openated dur.ing the hou::s fz.om 2000 to
223c racal time, and on sunday for the additionar per:iod from
1030 until l-300 l-oca.l time, upon i-he fnequency or frequencies
where the interference is created"

b. rn qeneral, such steps as may be necessary to minimize
inter:fenence to stations cperating in other ser.vicei rnay be re-
quired after invest'igation by this command"

2"23 $Ceggg_{qtrqg g!_Sefne V:g]g!:eq" Tn every case where
an amateur station l-icerisee j-s ciced within a period of twelve
consecutj-ve months for the second viotation of the pr:ovisions
of Articles 2"0L, 2.I2, 2,I3, 2.I4 or 2.-15 above, the station
lj-censee, if directed by this command, wil-l- not operate thestaticn and vril-l not permit it to be operated from lB00 to 2230
l-ocal ti-me until written notice has been received authorizing
the resumption of ful-l- time operation" Thls notj-ce wil-l- not be
issued until- the licensee has reported cn the resul-ts of tests
which he has conducted with at .Iee,st two other amateur stationsat hours other than l-800 to 223a racal- tirne, such tests are to
be made for the specific purpose r:f aj-drng the l_icensee in
dei:ermi"ning whether the emissions of the staticn are in accor-
dance wlth the Instructions of this command. The l-icensee shall-report to this command the observati-ons made by the cooperatlng
amateun l-icensees 1n rel-ation to tire reported violatloni " Thi;report shal-l- include a statement as to the corrective measures
taken to i-nsure compliance with these Instructions.

2.24 flief4_Uqti.g9*g! SapgVlotalrql" In every case where an
amateur station l-icensee is cited within a period of l:welve con-
secutlve months for the third viol-ation of Articl-es 2"0L, 2.r2,
2"L3, 2-L4 or 2.f5 above, the statiorL l-icensee, if directed bythis command: shall not operate the station and shali not permitit to be operal--ecl from 0800 to 2400 tccal- time, except for the
purpose of tra,nsmiteing a pre*,arra"nged test 'ro be obser:ved by a
monj-toring station of this cornrnand to be designated in each par-ticul-ar case" The station shal] not be permitted to resume
operation during these hours unti l- the l-icensee is authorj.zed
by thls command., foll-owing the test, to resume ful-l time opera-ticn" The resuj-ts of the test and the ficensee record shail be
considered in determining the advisabitit-y of sr.ispending the
operator llcen"se or revoking the station licenser or both"
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2"25 Answers to Notices of Vi,ola!lpn-q_" Any l-icensee receiv-
ing no tion of these Instruc-
tionsr drly legislative act or executive onder, or treaty to
which the United States is a partlzr or a notice from the
Federal- Communj-cations Comrnission for any violatlon of their
regulati-ons 2 shal-l wi-thin three days f rom such receipt send
a written answer dir"ect to this command. The answer to each
notice shal-l- be complete in itself and shal-l- not be abbne-
viated by neference to other, communications or answers to
other notices, If the notice rel-ates to some ,viol-ation that
may be due to the physical or eJectrical- characteristics of
transmitting apparatus, the answer shall state fu1ly what
steps, if any, are taken to prevent futur.e vioJations, and
if any new apparatus is to be install-ed, the date such appa-
ratus was ordered, the name of the manufactunerr dod promised
date of deliveryr except that an answer fr.om a licensee-trustee
need state only the date and number of the requisition if the
apparatus used at the station is rnilitary owned. If the notice
of viol-ation relates to lack of attention on improper openation
of the transmi-tten, the name of the operator in charge shall-
be given"

2.26 Prohibited Transmi"ssions

a" No l-icensed radio openator or other penson shal-l-
transmit by radio any informati-on or any statement which is,
or may be, prejudicial- to the security and defense of the
Panama Canal-, the United States of Ameri.ca, on the sover-
eignty of the Republic of Panama.

b, No l-icensed radio oper.ator shall- transmit, or per-
mit any other person to transmit, any conrnunication in
cryptographic form.

c" No l-icensed radio operator or other person shatl-
transmit any international communicatlon except when such
communication is destined for a country which does not object
to such transmissions by amateur stations " Countries with
whom two way amateur colnmunlcation is not authorized are
those which are on the Federal Communications Commi-ssion
banned l-ist" Exceptions for specific stations are identical-
to FCC exceptions"

d. No ticensed amateur radio operator' or other person
shall- transmit communj-cations containing obscene, j-ndecent,
or profane words, langiuage, music or meaning.

e. No licensed amateur operator or other person shall
transmit any communicati-on or signal of any kindr or activate
an amateur radio transmitter for any purpose whatsoever duri-ng
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any period when the suspension of amateur nadlo operations is
ordered'by,!hi.s command or other competent authority of the
United StateS' Govennment.

f. No ficensed amateur operator or. other person shal-l
transmit any message or communication of a commercial- nature
on any amateur frequency except in bonaflde emengencJ-es

cr" Communications on Behalf of Third PartiesJ +

(1) Bil-ateral agreements concfuded between the United
States and certain countries all-ow amateur radio stations to
exchange messag'es or other communicati-ons j-nternationally from
or to third parties. These countries are: Arqentina, Bol-ivia,
Brazil": ' Canada, Chil-e, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominj-can
R.epublic: Ecuador, El Sa]vador, Greenl-and (XP cal-l-s onl-y), Haitir
Honduras, Israel, Liberia: Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay:
Peru, Uruguay, and Venezuela. These agreements invol-ve United
States amateurs and incfude properly l-icensed amateurs in the
uanaJ- Lone,

I (2) When communicating with amateurs in countries
other than those tisted, amateurs licensed by this command are
expressly forbidden to use their amateur stations for the
transmission of international communications on behal-f of third
parties

l, False ltlg4a,le' No l-icensed amateur operator shal-J-
transmit fafse orTece*ir,,e siqnals or colnmunications by radio,
or any cal-l l-etter or call sign which has not been assigned by
proper authority to the station he is operating.

i' Unidentif=Led Communications' No licensed amateur
operator sha1l transmit unidentified radio communications or
signals "

j. Interferenqe. No licensed amateur operator wil-f
wil-lful-l-y or mtliEiousfy interfere with or cause interference
to any radio communication or signal.

2,27 Damaqe to Appara-gus" No Jicensed amateur operator" shall
wil}fuTly damage, or ca.use or permj"t to be damaged, any radio
apparatus or j-nstal-l-atlon of any l-icensed radlo station.

2.28 F.raudul-ent Licenseq. No l-icensed amateur operator or
other p-rson shal-l- obtain or attempt to obtain, or assist
another person to obtain or attempt to obtain, an operator
license by f raud.uJent means "
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2"s0 RApro AMATEUR CIVIL EMERGENCY SERVICE_(84gE9)
'j 

"2.3I &lpgg.q, The purpose of radio amateur civil- emergency
Srir';ice" i:i to supplement or extend other means of communica-
tions avail-abl-e to civil- defense and disastcr contrcl organa-
zations, or to provide ,necessary communications for which no
other means exlst"

2"32 El-lqibility. No person shal-l operate an amateur radio
statj.on in a civil- defense or disaster contro.l- organization
unfess:

rd: That person holds a val-id extra, advanced, or genera'l
class,, anateur frcense

b" That person has been licensed to operate an amateur
radio. statiOn in a communicatj"ons netwonk supporting a civil-
defense or disaster control organization"

2.33 Public aclion_Ejgglp-. There are two civil- defense/
disastF-c6[ffion signals: the ALERT SIGNAL and
the TAKE COVER SIGNAL" These signals may be sounded in any
orden; consequently, the listing below does not signify a time
sequence" The signals may be repeated to assure the public ls
fully al-erted ,

a" ALERT STGNAL. A steady blast of three to five min-
utes duration, The signal will- indicate to the public (mili-
tary and civil-ian) to act accordlng to the operations plans
promulgated by the civil- defense and dlsaster control author-
ities

b" TW. A wailing tone or a series of
short bl-asts ffiuration. irris slgnal wifl-
indi.cato-. that attack is imminent, and that the plbflc must take
the best avail-abl-e shel-ter immediately"

2.34 Civil- Defense - Disaster Control- Instructions

a. Radio broadcasts on 790 and 1420 KCS will- supple-
ment the ALERT and TAKE COVER si-gnals referenced in article
2.33 by
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APPENDIX tr

I ' EXTRACTS FROM GENERAT RADIO REGULATIONS
(Cairo Revision)

Articl-e 51 ' ' .ClasSification of Emissi-ons

l-. Emissions shal-l- be cl-assified bel-ow according to the
purpose fon which they are used, assumi.ng their modulation or
their possible keying to be only in amplitude.

a. Continuous waves:

r^7-.,^^ ^l
which are idenfil;r%;"M;r.13"E3*:',.iffi::ss've 

oscir-lations

(2) Typg Al, Telegraphy on pure continuous
waves. A continuous wave which is keyed according to a tel-e-
graph code. 

,

(3) Iype 42" Modui-ated tel-egraphy, A carrier
wave modul-ated at cne or more audible frequencies, the audibl_e
fr.equency or frequencles or their combination with the carrier
wave being keyed according to a telegraph code

' (4) lvpe A:_" Telephony" Waves resul-ting from
the modul-ations of a carrier wave by frequencies corresponding
to the voice: to music, or to other sounds

( 5 ) Type _A4 - Facsim:LLe. Waves resul-ti-ng f rom
the modulation of a-EEilier wave by frequencies prodrr""i at the
time of the scanni-ng of a fixed image with a view to lts repro-
duction in a permanent form.

( 6 ) Tvpg_A5. Tel-evision" Waves resultinq f rorn
the modul-ation of a camier wave by frequencies produced at the
time of the scanning of fixed or moving objects.

b. Damped Waves, -Type_q. Waves composed of succes-
sive series of oscil-lations the amplitude of which, after
attaining maximum, decreases gradually, the wave trains being
keyed according to a telegraph code.

2" Tn the above cl-assification: the presence of a carnier
wave is assumed ln al-l cases" I-loweverr such carnier wave may or
may not be transmitted, Thls cl-assificatlon does not contemplate
excl-usion of the use, by the administrations concerned, under
specified conditions: types of waves no included in the foregoing
definitions,
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lnstructing the public on specific and continuing actions to
be taken in connection with civil- defense/disaster control
operations,

b. In addition to radio broadcasts, other means of
communj-catlons r such as public address systems: persofl to
person contact by wardense police, and other official-s may
be used to supplement public action signals.

2"35 Pl-an for Contrql-l-ed Operslion. Upon receipt of PUBLIC
ACTION SIGI'{AL:

a " Al-1 amateur radio stations not l-i-censed to operate
j.n a radio communications net supporting. a civil- defense or
di.saster control organization wifl l-eave the air and mai-ntain
radio sil-ence until- authorized by the Commander in Chief,
United States Southenn Command to resume normal- operations.

b" Amateur radio stations that are l-icensed to operate
in a radio communications net supporting a clvil- defense or
disaster control orgiani"zation wil-l- operate ln accordance with
instructions'contained in the communications plan of the
organization with which they are affil-iated

2.36 Definitlq4" The term trcontrolled operationrr incl-udes
both operEEion :in a prescribed inanner and cessatj.on of opera-
tions producing rad.io silence

2.37 Li-censees of amateur radio stati-ons in the Canal Zone
who are interested in affil-iating their statlons with radio
networks organized. to pnovide communlcatj-ons service to civil
defense or disaster control organizations should contact the
foll-owing listed officials:

a. Chlef , Civil- Defense
Canal Zone Government
Box 504
Bal-boa Heigihts, Canaf Zone

b" Assistant Chief of Staff , Communi-cations-El-ectronics
United States Arrny Forces Southern Command
ATTN: MARS Dir:ector
Corozal-, Canal- V-one

c. Commanding Officer
U"S, Naval Communi-cation Station Bal-boa
Fort Amador, Canal Zone

d" Dinector of Communications
United States Air" Fonces Southern Command
ATTI'.I: MARS Dir.ector
Albrook AFB, Canal Zone
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APPENDIX IT

',:"':' gXtRActs FROM RADIO REGUI-,ATfohts ANNEXED TO i

TI{E. INTERNATTONAL TELECOMMUNICATTON CONVENTION
': . (Atl-antic Cityr L94l)

Articl-e 42
Amaceur Stations

l-. Radio communications between amateur stations of dif-
ferent countries shal-l- be forbidden if the administration of one
of the countries concerned has notified that it objects to such
radio communi-cations .

2" a" When transmi-ssions between amateur stations of dif:
ferent countrj-es are permittede they must be made in plain language
and must be l-imited to messages of a technical- naturer rel-ating to
tests and to remarks of a personal character for which, by reason
of their unimportance, recourse to the public telecommunications
service is not justifled. It is absol-utely forbidden for amateur
stations: to be used for transmitting internatlonal- communications
on behalf of third partrf es ,

b" The preceding provlsions may be modified by special
arrangiements between the countries concerned,

3 " a" Any person operating the apparatus in an arnateun sta-
tion must have proved th*he is abl-e to transmlt, and to receive
by earr- texts in morse code signals. Administrations concerned
may, however, waive thi-s requirement in the case of stations
making use exclusively of frequencies above 1000 (one thousand)
Mcs 

"

. b" Administrations shal-l- take such measures as they judge
necessary'to .verif y the qualif icat-ions, f rom a technical point of
view, of any person operati-ng the appanatus of an amateur station.

4 , , The rnaximum power of amateur stations shal_l_ be f ixed by
the administrations concerned, having regard to the technical
quallfications of the operators and to the conditions unden which
these stations must work"

5, a " AJ-l- the general rul-es
present regulations sha.l,l apply to
the transmittlng frequency must be
harrnonics as the state of technica]
this nature permi-ts,

of the convention and of the
am.ateur statjons" In panticular,
as constant and as free fr.om
development for" statlons of

b. During the course of their transmissions, amateur sta-
tions must transmit their ca1l signs at short' intervals.
APPENDIX TI 
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TNSTRUCTTONS FOR COMPLETTNG FORM A-.16-(63)

Prepare one copy of the applicati-on Form A-J6-(63). Type
or print in ink all entri.es r except signatures. Following
numbered items refer to l-i-ke numbered items on application form.

1. List ful-l- name with middle initial-, military grade and serlal- 
number 2 if applicabl-e.

2, List ,youn Canal Zone mailing addness

3. List your Canal- Zone residence address,

4. List your telephone number, i-f anyr of office, residencer
amateur radio station.

5" Answer the questions rrYestt or rrNorr.

6. Indi.cate by an ttX?r what you are applying for.

L List Canal- Zone or FCC arnateur licenses now,hel-d or f ormerly
hel-d, by number and classr cafl signsr and expiration date.
Attache l-icense to application.

B. List Canal- Zone call slgn desired: KZ5-----"

9. List the address of your amateur radio transrnittlng station.

l-0. The signature of the official designated to act upon applica-
tions for the instal-l-ation of radio antenna apparatus on pub1lc
quarters and buil-ding: must be entered on l-ine 10.

11. Applicantts signature to this certificate of application is
required pursuant to the provisi-ons of Section 35(a), U.S"
Criminal Code, which concerns fal-se statements to any Depart-
ment or Agency of the United States,

L2. Submit your appl-ication properly accomplished and signed to:

Coordinator of Amateur Radio Activities (.I-6)
United States Southern Command

Quarry Heights r Canal Zone

a
I

I
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